
and the naked question of Iaw comes up,wlîether thc land was seized and offered for sale underthese wages could bc seized under the circum- the provisions of the Municipal Code. The ar-stances. By article 558 wages flot yet due arc rears of taxes then claimed txom the defendanitsflot seizable. Wliat is 19duc" ? The meaning amouutcd to the suin of $5,205.51, and this wasof the word is cited frosa a law' dictionary by the amouint of the seizure. The seizure andthe contcsting party to be that it is due if the sale were stopped by a writ of prohibition takefiday on whiclî it is payable lias arrived. But at out by the defendants and others. The petitiollwliat ie of the day ? Could the defendant for tlie prohibition complained of th~e roll Ofhere have maintainied on thai day an action for evaluation for the year 1876 as illegal. The firstbis wages ? Evidently not. The garnishee liad judgnient rendered in the Superior Court on thethe whole day to pay theni. Then it was con- 9th July, 187î9, was against thc petitioners. TheYtended that the exigcncy of the writ went to, appealed to tlie Court of Queen's Bench, andoblige the garnishee to declare what lie owed, were successful there by judgment of date 22fldand also wliat lie miglit owc. The garnishee June, 1880, and this judgrnent was confirmed bylias dec]ared that fully. lie says hc owes noth- the Surm Court on the lOtli June, 188 1. B>'ing. Hie can't get flic servicc8 of bis ivorkman this judgment, the roll made in 1876, on wbichunless lie pays hisa in advance. His agreement the assessments of 1876 and 1877 were based,with lis master was : if you pay me in advance, was declared nuli, inasmuch as a triennial roil1 wiIl go on working for tlie next fortaiglit, liad been made in 1875, and tlie seizure effectedbut not otberwise. So tliat the master liad no in order to colleet these assessments was prohi-hold on bisa wliatcver,' and if this seizure bited.were maintained, would be obligcd to pay, and PER CuRIAm. The pretension of the plaintiffscould get no service. 1 8 that the seizure of January, 1878, which. comi-Art. 613 merely orders him not to dispossess prehended the taxes of 1875, interrupted the pre-husaseif until it is declared wliether there is a scription for these taxes. On the other hand, thevalid seizure or flot. Hie mnay or may not have defendants do flot say tliat the seizure was onlydone so. Tlîat is bis aflair; buit there is no for thc taxes of 1876 and 1877. But it is plainlegal seizure. 
that the prohibition only affected the roll of 1876,Contestation dismissed. and not the roll of 1875, wliich was the basis OfHation e. Nicolis, for plaintiff contesting.n the assessment of 1875, now in question. ThereTrenholme J- Taylor, for garnishee. wag nothing to prevent the seizure and sale for
the taxes of 1875. There was nothing in theSUPERIOR COURT. writ of prohibition to prevent the legal proceed-

MONrREAI., May 9, 1882. ings for tlie recovery of the taxes of 1875. The
Before ToIîRANcE, J. prescription, therefore, ran against these taxe1,the prohibition notwitlistanding. PrescriptionTuR CORPORATION 0F THE VILLAGIE 0F HOCTIELAJAy maintained.

v. HoO.AN et ai. 
Action dismissed.Municipal Taze8-Precription....Interruptï&n ilouseau, Archambault f Mfonkc for plaintifi'.The demand was for assessments due on real Church, Chapleau, lai? 4- Atwater for defend-estate for tho year 1875, amounting to $780. ants.

The defendants ple'ided prescription of three UEIRC RTyears under the Municipal Code, art. 950. SUPTERIOR aCOUl ndART 1, 82Thc evidence showed that a triennial evalua. MNRAMr-I n pi 5 82tion roll was made in 1875, in virtue of which TiuE ONTÂRio BANK V. MITCHELL, es qualité.the land of defendants, situate within the muni. Evidence- Witnes-Ezecutor.cipality, was taxed to the amount of $780.15- IIeld (by RAINvILLE, J.) that in an action againsiOn the lst October, 1875, the taxes were payable eeuoao il n fteeeuoswo8and were flot paid. There were new taxes for a eae nLrsc il n loidvdal1876, and 1877, which wcre not paid, and in isa party to the 8uit and cannot be ex-January, 1878, in order to avoid the prescription amined on behae of the estate of wluichk is anlwhich would be acquired for the taxes of 1875, executor in a Beparate defence by it.-
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